JYC Meeting #1 Minutes

Where: Joplin City Hall, Council Chambers
When: August 22, 2020 (12:00 P.M.)

Call to Order by Chairperson Jane Min

Roll Call by Secretary Shrihari Nagarajan

Agenda

a) JYC Project Ideas

1. Political Engagement — Continuation from Last Year (limited possibility)
2. Third Thursday Project (Helping Out with Parks)
3. Walking Funding Event
4. Health Promotion
   a. Food Pantry Development (short term)
   b. Hygiene Development (short term)
   c. Legislative Change and Lobbying: Mental Health Days (long term)

b) Changing JYC Bylaws

Change of Days and Time: 1st and 3rd Saturday of the Month — 1:00 P.M.

c) JYC Social Media

1. Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook — Infographics, weekly posts, etc.
2. Increased Community Engagement, especially due to the Covid-19 Situation

d) JYC Shirts

1. Begin Design of T-shirts (long and short sleeve)
2. Decide upon T-shirt Design
3. Hand Out T-shirts for Events (future)

e) JYC Website

1. Design of Website and Start of Set-Up

f) JYC Fundraising
1. Design Flyer for Donations — Find Business Connections
2. Decide upon Jefferson City JYC trips, Washington D.C. JYC trips, etc. (future)
3. Possible Go-Fund Me Page — Follow up on Donators
4. Decide upon Deadlines for Fundraising Goals

Next Meeting Tasks: September 5th, 2020

1. Expand Food-Pantry Ideas
2. Start Fundraising Flyer
3. Start Creation of Website
4. Design of T-shirts
5. Look into Social Media Possibilities

Adjournment Time: 12:45 P.M.
Adjourned By: 1st — Treasurer John Wheeler and 2nd — Member Luke Johnson

Signature: _____ Jane Min (Chairperson)
           _____ Shrihari Nagarajan (Secretary)